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May 5 . 1993 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Meeting was opened 7 : 05 by Brian thode acting mayor. Tom 
McGarigle Jr . was sworn in as new Mayor 

Ron Gast , Rocky McGarigle and Terri Winchester were sworn in 
for Trustee positions . Tom McGar i gle Jr . res i gned Trustee 
position . Kitty Thode appo i nted for Treasurer . 

Tom McGarigle Jr. took over the meeting . 
Bill Painter showed interest in filling unexpired 2 year 

term as Trustee. 
It was reported that the board had not yet received proof of 

insurance for Gary Nalker . It was suggested to hold pay till 
proof received . 

Rocky McGarigle made a motion to pay bills . Ron Gast second; 
mot i on carried 6-0 . 

Mark Luedke has taken down some dead trees . Several more are 
in need of being taken down . 

WATER : Mike McDade has a water leak bill is now at $405. 
Has been notified . Leak has been fixed. Rocky McGa r igle made a 
motion to have mike pay $100 . on t he bill. Second by Terri 
Wi nchester; motion carried 6-0. 

Fire district pays $500 . per year to the village of 
Broadlands and Longview to use fire hydrant. Suggested to l ower 
fee , Broadlands usage is low, Longview uses none out of 
hydrant . Tabled till later date . 

HEALTH : Steve Tipsword came be f ore the board and gave a 
report on the needs and duties of ESDA . Steve agreed to prepare a 
tentative budget for the board to review . 

FINANCE: Rocky McGarigle made a motion to go ahead with new 
auditor if less than $1,500 . Second by Jeff Wyant; motion carried 
6-0 . 

PARK: Some figures were given on the cost of a pavilion ; 
ranging from $5,000 to $7 , 000 . 

STREETS/ALLEYS: It was reported there are stil l some 
drainage probl ems on south end of town . 

George Dadekian asked permission to hold a street dance July 
17 , and block off street . Okay'd by the board . 

Meeting adjourned 9 : 05 

Linda Ward , CLerk 


